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- This was a very blatant continuation of the criminal
psychological harassment game by the henchmen of
DearMs K-Dit-Raw€,
'the Brotherhood' (Persecution # 6)
- They got caught at their own game, because I deluged them
JeffersonI{ouse
with c. 1,600 pages: my 11.11.04 reply / K&C Hsg # 2.5
We wouldbe gateful ifyou couldpleaseprovidethefollowinginformation:.
.
.
r
.
.
r

A copyofyour lease
A tull copyofthe decisionby theLVT in 2002
Copiesofthe pleadings
Copy of the final order
Final hearingdateat WandsworthCountyCourt
for a summaryof therelevantcostsunders.21( I )
Copyof writtenrequests
Proofof serviceof thoserequests.

That mafia did
not need these
documents

We look forward to hearingfrom you in due course.

YoursSincerely,

JohnHutchings
TenancyRelatiotrsOIfi cer
= Jewish-Freemason
Brotherhood (Persecution # 6)

The Andrew David Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts'
because it had defrauded the Jefferson House leaseholders - and I
could prove it as I had challenged the demand in the tribunal:
Overview # 2 and # 3 ; 'Major works' ; Extortion.
The council, followed by the Local Government Ombudsman,
continued to be hell-bent on covering up the fraud.
= help Andrew David Ladsky the 'sacrosanct' landlord (see e.g.
CKFT-Intro for evidence) and 'brother' (Persecution # 6)
realise his multi-million £ jackpot.

REASON: Because the 'Brotherhood', most likely, the 'brothers' in West London County Court
and Wandsworth County Court who were still helping 'the brother' Ladsky in ripping-off the
leaseholders (Overview # 3 and # 5) + the head of the courts, Lord Falconer of Thoroton to
whom I had sent, at the time, a 29.06.04 'cry for help, were, behind the scene, pulling the strings
of their henchmen and henchwomen.

